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TEDDY'S MEN FOR HUNDRED S ATTEND OF THE CITY WILL ISSUE WORTH LESS THAN SWANSDN TRIED

ilN FUNERAL PEACE APPOINTED USEFUL VOLUME FIFTY MILLIONS TO SAVE CLAUDEWER DIES

i nfrpon Morgan Answer. CaH. Thirty Two Subjecta of Chicago Pinal Chapter of HiUavflie Tragedy
Brought To Close Sunday

Afternoon.

APPOINTMENTS OF NEW MAGIS-
TRATES WILI, GO INTO

EFFECT HO DAY.

Telephoned Lieutenant Governor
Ellyson at Midnight Confer-

ence at Branch Home.

Estimates of Morgan's Wealth Be-

lieved To Bo Much Above
Actual Figures.

W tte Reaper Early Yes-
terday Morning.

ILL SOME TIME

way That verwork

nates' Death.

Rome, March 31. J. Pierpont Mor--

V Otd here at 12:05 a. m. today
New Yoek time 6:05 o'clock(, and a

statement issued by physicians says
that lie failed rapidly yesterday.

rtWew York, March 31. The Morgan
offices at Broad and Wall streets
were closed today. Notice of his
death at Rome was posted on the
frent door.

Morgan sailed from New York, an
ailing man, for Egypt, January 7th,
three weeks after he testified before
the Pujo "Money Trust" committee.

'.jBWw ens there have been reports
was Tar from well.

Wef a. uneventful trip across the
Morgan reached Monte Cario
Zina, and Maples the next

motored to the ruins of

Board Of Aldermen Decide ' To
Have Ordinances, Charter,

And Other Data Printed.

OILERS WAGES INCREASED

Utf More Curbing To Be LaW
On George Street At Pres

ent Time.

The regular monthly meeting of the'
Board of Aldermen was held last night
and a number of matters of considerable
interest were disposed of.

One of the most important matters
brought up was that of publishing a'
volume containing the city, charter,;
all the franchises which, have been

if past ycaTs and numerous
titers of jntcrest to the city.

T he dfefajfor this book has been com
piled by rR. A. Nunn, city attorney,
and is now ready for publication. Upon
motion it was decided to have this book
printed and the city clerk was ordered
to advertise for ten days for bids for
doing this work.

The oilers employed at the city's
electric light and water plant petitioned
the Board to increase their wages from
twelve and one half dollars a week to
fifteen dollars. After considering the
matter and upon the motion
if Alderman T. F. McCarthy, the
Board decided to grant their request.
H. P. Willis engineer at the plant ap-

peared before the Board and stated
that the two firemen, now employed
at the water nd light plant had more
work than they were able to do
and asked that another man be em-

ployed to assist them. This request
was also granted.

R. R. Eagle, city engineer appeared
before the Board and stated that unless
iomcthing was done it woul be useless
to place curbing along George street.
That the street was higher than the.

Platforni Will be Consider-
ed Friday.

TO FIGHT FOR SUBTRAGE

Will Protest Against Injunctions
Growing Out Of Labor

Disputes.

I Washington, April 1. Thirty-tw- o

subjects, or virtually all the features Of

the Chicago platform, will be considered
by the Progressives at their open con-

ference on Friday, according to a pro
gram mapped out today by Representa
tive Victor Murdoch. Bills On' all these
subjects also will be prepared for in-

troduction at the coming session.
Besides, provisions for a scientific,

nonpartisan tariff board and a minimum
wage scale, the Progressives will open
a determined." fight in behalf of the
women of the country, for whom they
will ask the suffrage, an eight-hou- r

day and prohibition of work at night
Other important features in their pro
gram w II be:

Presidential preference primary.
Right of jury trial oil charges of

indirect contempt.
of the country

life commsison.
Creationist an industrial commsision.

for the supervision of industrial cor-
poration in inter-Stat- e commerce.

To prohibit Federal appointees hold
ing office in any State or national po-

litical organization.
For an eight hour day in continuous

industries.
For the acquisition and construction

by the Federal Government of rail
roads in Alaska.

Another jneasure which the Pro
gressives deem of great importance is
described by them, in brief, as follows:

"To provide that every decision of the
highest appellate court of a State de-

claring an act of the I.ehgislatarc un-- ,

constitutional on the ground of ks
violation of the Federal Constitution
sha 'I be subject to the same review by
the Supreme Court of the United States
as now is accorded to decisions sustain
ing such leg'slation.'l

Equally important, they assert, will
be a bill to prohibit the issuing of in
junctions in cases arising out of labor

-- aWHe
"Pmpert sailing next day for Alexan- -

'orvK'H. reached Cario. Alarm-
ing reports concerning the financier's
health came from Cairo. Morgan's
son in New York, issued a reassuring
statement concerning his father's
health. After a y trip Up the
NBe, Morgan returned to .Cairo, in
rrpHly failing health. Prof. Basti-tpMl- i,

Italy's best known specialist
was summoned from Rome to Mar.

FATHER LEFT BIG FORTUNE

lHsa Own Fortune Depleted By His
Enormous Gifts To Char-

itable Enterprises.

New York, April 1 While finan
ciers estimated that the fortune of

J, P. Morgan would total all the way
up to $200,000,000 it is understood
that the financiers' will, when read,
will reveal a fortune of less than

Charts sumitted by the Pujo com-

mittee at the money trust showed that
Morgan and associates dominated cor-

porations with $72,000,000,000 of re-

sources. '

Best informed bankers and those in

position to have a pretty fair knowl-

edge of his fortune ' stated that esti-

mates of the financial commander's
fourtne when, placed at from $50,000,-00- 0

to $200,000,000,000, would prove

to be an exaggeration.
When J. P. Morgans' father died he

left a fortune of about $15,000,000,
which was distributed anoig three
heirs, The formation and promotion
of the United State's Steel Corporation
is believed to have resulted in enlarg-

ing his fortune more than any of his

numerous deals.
That Mr. Morgan's fortune would not

be as large as generally believed to
be,, these bankers said, was due to the

enormous amount of money which he
Steadiry-ga'- -e to charitable enterprises.

Unlike many rich men, who .after suc-

cessful careers, make large donations
for the public's benefit, Mr. Morgan's

gifts and benefactions were not her-

alded with any blare of trumpets.
Mr. Morgan was very reticent con- -

l . i, : ....

will be known.
Bankers said that inasmuch as Mr

Morgan was a binker, it would prob

ably be found that he had but a modest
urn invested in securities. it was

jointed out' that cash is the chief

requisite of a banker, and if bis funds

re invested la .securities to any coo?
iderable extent be would not be able

o accommodate his clients.
It is, however, believed tth,at he had

mali personal t holdings of the large

.'orporations of which he was a di- -

ector. r .

Francis Lynde Stetson, counsel for

Mr. Morgan, declined y to djscuss

.how Mr. Moagan, had his money in- -

Vested, and refused to give even an

stimatc of the financier's wealth.
F. Baker, who had been more

clo:ely associated with Mr. Morgan in

huge financial deals than any other

financier, avoided this subject.
ft was the general belief in the

Street' that the greatest portion of Mr.
Morgan's fortune was absorbed by his

purchase of rare painting.., antiques,
manuscript s, etc. ... t

BIG LOT OF WHISKEY LOST.

wlcwalk and unless the latter was rasjmjlcsstood they were listed in a private
or the street lowered, it would not; Wjset of accounts and probably never

gen's bedn and remained with the J

until the tatter- - went to
March 10. Herbert L. Sat- -

, who had come across the At-- (

announced that Morgan's s

not an organic disease or
ty attendant upon advanced

IV but simply overwork. Denying
to all callers Morgan passed
I "quietly in Rome, keenine

H hotel, and much of the
time playing solitaire. He occasion
aHy went mororing or driving. His
pyhskians, baffled by his ailments, put

Xon a diet of barley soup and
led meat and tried to limit his

sssnsnng oi cigars. Me seemed
e stw-te- d on.Ahe way t regain

toidjaputes, when such jajuaeaiona dbdrftpailiiular'- - text, nor did they
not aply wTiere ii5 falter disputes the circumstances which

health when he attended Easter ser-
vices at the American Protestant
Episcopal Chttch, at Rome. He walk,
ed with difficulty . and left the church
before the services ended.

He grew rapidly worse and several

.gffi a comatose

DOINGS AT' BEAUFORT.

The following persons were appointed
in aa omnibus bill for !justi:es of the
peace lor, this and surrounding counties
and townships for a term of six years I

at the last term of the Legislature.
The terms of each will begin today.
In No. 8 Township, Graven county,
the men now holding this. office were
reappointed with the exception o W.
R. Barrington: h

Craven County
No. 1 Township C. f. Heath, L. E

Dudley.
No. 2 W. R. Arthurj L. B. Caton,

J. A. Thomas.
NO. ) C J. White, W. U. Woolen, f

L S. Harper, B. B. Woot'en, J ra
ion. i

No. 9 A. E. Wadsworth, . E.
Daugherty, H. B. Wadsworth, W. G.
B. Lane.

Onslow County
Jacksonville Township-L-- F. W. K.

Kellum, B. L. Parker, B.' G; Foster.
Richland E. A. Ervin, J. K.

Batchelor, J. B. Mm rill, G. 11. Sim-

mons. '

S Stump Sound Mike Padgett, R B.

larrnan H V riranfr ' '
Swansboro C. S. Pitman, 13. J.

Pollard, R, C. Morton
White Oak W. T. Bray, A. A. Eu- -

banks, E. N. Morton.
Carteret County .

Straits Towhsnip Dnard Gilkin,
Robt. H. Davis, Robt. Hancock.

Portsmouth W. H. Aobb.
Lupton ijatnev AUen3uptoh.
Rowe Thoma; L. c4qiwin.
Atlantic Ambrose ffiiicher; J. Ri

Morris. ?

Wit Wallace Styron.
Davis A. F. Davis, m

Smyrna R. E. L. Davis,
Marshalberg E. L. ideorge.

Karkers Island John ;G. Gaskill

B?ttie Wm. Fclton.
Otway Watson Lawf-pnco-

.

Marrimon-rr-C- . S. Nelson.
Newport P. P. Garner-Beaufor- t

W. J. Wallace, C. W.
Whitehurst.

Harlowe W. A. Weeks.
Morehead City J. F. vfirinsen
Wildisoed J. W. Boorfe. ..;

--fetoreW. S. tfayloe,
Eldorado W. E. Smth.
Salter Path Micajah Adams.
Pelletier S. M. Rhue.
Stella P. A. Koonce.

Pamlico County
No. 4. Township J. F. Campcn, J.

R. Sadler.
No. 2 B. D. Etibanks, G. C Dowty.

No. 3 W. K. Jones.
No. 5 J. R. Hodges.
No. A. Brinson.

Jonea County.
White Oak R. L. Jenkins, J. Man-le-

Foscue.
PollocksvMle W. F. Banks, R. P.

Parker. T. A. Bell.
Trenton R. W. Mallard, J B,

Hawkins.
Tuckahoe W. J. Marshburn.

H. E. Royall yesterday sold to Hugh

Rowe his confe-tioner-
y and cold drink

establishment. Mr. Royall will in the

future devote his time to his wholesale

fruit and ice cream business tn Eioad
Street.

Railroad engineer, 8
years at the throttle,
had invested his
savings in a printing
business.

Business, ged

was on the verge of
'3 rr-i-i T

rum. lhe engineer
left his engine one
day and stepped in
as superintendent.
Never had seen the
inside of a printing
plant.

Today it is one of
the most successful
catalog houses in hi
section, and he's rich.

IJ He was a born exec
' a

utive, not an engine
driver, and he found
himself.

Q A want ad will also
find your place, old
fellow.

MISS WISSLER GIVEN MEDAL

Numerous Floral Offerings Cov
ered Graves Of The Two

Clansmen.

Hillsville, Va., March 31. The final
chapter of the Hillsville tragedy was
orougnt to a Close yesterday afternoon
when in the presence of 5,000 people
the funeral services of Floyd and Claude
Allen were held in the family burial

luiot one mile from the home of Floyd
Allen at the foot of. the Blue Ridge
Mountain.

In spite of the heavy clouds which
continued all day and a slight rain
which fell throughout the afternoon,
people traveled more than thirty-fiv- e

miles to attend the dual funeral of
the men who paid the death penalty

The bodies arrived at the late home
of Floyd Allen Saturday afternoon at
6 o'clock. A short while afterwards
the caskets were- - opened and members
of the family viewed the faces of their
loved ones.

As early aa 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing the crowd commenced to gather.
They came in conveyances, astride and
on foot. Many came from Grayson,
Wythe and Carroll Counties, scores of
them coming distances of twenty-fiv- e

miles or more. By noon the crowd was
enormous, and it was conservatively
estimated at 5,000.

At 2 o'oclck the caskets were brought
out of the home and placed in wagons
to be cotweeyed to the burial plot A
few minutes later the-lon- g procession
started "the Journey to the last rest-
ing place of Floyd and Claude Allen,
father and 'son.

The burial plot is located one mile
from the AUen home in a cultivated
field, and occupies a space on the top
of a ridge. A few yards away from
the burial ground is the home of Wil-

liam Jones. The caskets rested in the
yard surrounding this home.

The funeral services were then con-

ducted by the Rev. Floyd Zens and
the Rev. Mr. Monday, both Primitive
Baptists. Both Ministers made five
minute talks, out did not take any

dwell
upon led to
the deaths of the Mens. They were
followed by the Rev. J. T. Smith, a
Baptist missionary, who . spoke for
fifteen minntes.

Immediately following the services
the vast crowd was permitted to view
the remains, and for one hour the
people passed around, the caskets and
Viewed the bodies.

The crowd then left and the bodies
were borne to the burial plot. A brief
burial service was read, and the bodies
were consigned to their graves, Test
ing side'by side.

Mrs. Floyd Allen, Jack Allen, Victor
Allen, Garland Allen, and the entire
family connection --attended the fune
ral . Mrs. Allen was prostrated with
grief, and was unable to leave her
carriage.

Miss Nellie Wissler, Claude's fiance
was in attendance, and stood at the
head of the grave throughout the ser-

vices. When the services were con-

cluded, and they were ready to close
the casket, the medal which was given
Claude, was taken front his breast and
handed to Miss Wissler. She was
completely brok?n and wept aloud
during the service. She is now the
guest of Mrs. Floyd Allen.

After the graves were filled Miss
Wissler placed flowers upon Claude's
grave. The floral offerings were numc
roue and elaborate, being sufficient to
cover both graves

It was nearly 5 o'clock when the
Allen family started for their homes.

ONB MILLION
DEMOCRATS

wmr Office
Under Wilson, and we want
one million people to buy
GOWANS .King of Eatern-al- s

the. great preparation
that just robbed on 'scatters
inAamation which may lead
to Colds, oeC oup or pneu-
monia.

Xpesn't this convince you?
I have been in the retail' rfm" hu.i- -

Jiees for twenty five years, during
which time I have sold, as well at
used, quite a lot of different medi-
cines. I must-say- , however, that Gow- -

ians Preparation is the best remedy
J have ever used or sold for the use
fo? which it is recommended. I feel
it my'duty as well as my pleasure to
recommend it. a

E. A. MORRISON,
'Druggist.

Petersburg, Va.
All Druggists and Guaranteed.

Three sites, $1.00, 50 and 2.5 cents.
GOWAN MEDICAL 'COMPANY,

d. jNncarg, N. C.

If you hove roe ate for rent' or
kam f found ao article, or
vm jdjftselfmemethlng, uae

WW- d mtvmn on

WANTED SENTENCE COMMUTE

Martin, When Asked To Uae Hit
Influence, Refused Flatly

to do so.

Richmond April 1. Among those
who sought to take advantage of the
temporary absence from the State
of Governor Mann by inducing Lieu-

tenant Governor Ellyson to commute
the sentence of Claude Swanson Allen
the night before his execution- - was
Senator Claude A. Swanson.

While the Allen sympathizers who
engaged in this scheme to nulify Gov-

ernor Mann's, action in the case,, were
gathered at the home of John

(
P.

Branch, 1 West Franklin Strang there
came a long distance telephone, call
for the Lieutenant-Governo- r. jThe

man at the other end of the linojpWed
to be Senator Swanson. '.

He told the Lieotenant-GSverno- r

that he desired to see. the sentence of
Claude Swanson Allen comnuted.
This, of course, as a request for Mr.
Ellyson to act.

"But," objected the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

"I have no authority . I held

this office for four years while you
were Governor, and you were often
absent from the State. At those times,
did you think I had authority to take

. . . . . r'your place ana exert executive po err
In reply, Senator Swanson said he

did not know what the law was on the
subject. The conversation then ended. 1

Senator Swanson, it is recalled, is a
lawyer. He sorved a tefm as Gover-
nor of Virginia. But is seems, when
he left the State on various missions,
lie did not know whether or not Lieu
tenant-Govern- Ellyson could act in
his absence. At least, he said' so last
Thursday night.

A rumor to the effect that Senator
Swanson telegraphed Licutenan(-Jov-erno- r

Ellyson is incorrect. So, also,
is a report that the junior Senator
visited Richmond to see Governor Mann
in behalf of Claude Swanson Allen.
However, he favored commutation for
the younger prisoner.

lt is also learned that Senator
Thomas S. Martin., when ked to
espouse the cause of thd' Aliens, re-- "'

fused to do so, saying that it 'was a
matter with which he had nothing' to
do. and in which the Governor waV
compctcnt to'act.

ESTIMABLE LADY

PASSES ra
t '

X
MRS. CAROL NE AUGUSTA BAN-GER- T

DKfi YESTERDAY
fdjpNG.

After suffering for many days with a
complication of aliments Mrs. Caroline
Augusta Hangtrt answered the call

years
married the late S. Bangcrtand has
made this city her home siflfWihat
time. tn

The deceased was a member ol Cen- -

tcnary Methodist church and , Ijas
'always taken an active part inVjhc
work of that congregation and wao qnc
of the most high1y esteemed membeis.
She is survived by one son Albert
H. Bangert and a large number of

relatives in this and other States. One
of her daughters was the wjfe oj, the
late W. M. Watson.

ine funeral wiH De conaucteo irom '

Centenary Metnootst cnurcn tomorrow
aftcrnnon at o'dock by Rev. J. B.
Hurley and the interment will be made
; Cedar Grove cemetery,

,

c D. Bradham, owner and prta
.. the dn( tore bearing h e

n:imei nas j- -tt installed a handsona
mytwovi CMUa't tUnd in his plate
of D1ij-3- M wWoh ,ddi much to the

elrance ttore. Miss Gertrude
. Hi acceted a petition as cashie .

''! - - - -- '

Svi I

FREE! !

70 Middle St. New Bern, N. C,

Items Picked Up Here and There
In the Village By the Sea.

(Special to the Journal)
Beaufort, Mach 31. Edwin Hill

of New Bern spent yesterday here.
Eddie Doyle has returned from

F orida, where he spent the winter.
Miss Mabel Chadwick spent the

weak --end with her parents, W. S.
Chadwick and wife, on" Turner street.

Capt. Eugene Yeomans of Harkers
Island spent yesterday in the city.

Misses Sidney Leore Adai ' and
Carrie Ewell were In New Bern Satur-
day afternoon.

tm Thelma Willenbrink of New
I spent Friday night and Saturday

sadie Block."TOE A. Wright of The Beaufort
iSWrof rnt Saturday afternoon at

ViMw Willis of Wit is in the city
today.

W. E. Lukens and wife of Pennsy-
lvania are at.the Davis House.

nooges Ol wrieni.it is
visiting Misses Nan and Esther Whcat- -

.ley.

the Grim Reaper morn- -
"Booze" Was Stored In By Ware- - ?' 'CTZ'

house 8 at oclc't at her Borad

0Vir the rtvcr to
Lousiville. Ky April 2 --The large

eternal rc'ard-ConVpany- ,

warehouse of the Rugby Distilling ,her

weakened by. floods, col-- 1 Mrs. Bangert was born in Masachu-lapst- d

today, releasing into the river' set tes in 1812. ha 1830 her parents

about five thousand barrrels of whis-- moved to New Bern and she :ame
T J i with them. A few later she

at all satisfactory to place the curbing
there. Upon motion it was ordered that
no more curbing be placed until an
investigation had been made by the
rtreets and pumps committee.

At a previous meeting the matter
of

'

purchasing indicators for the dif-

ferent fire stations was taken up w
discussed and was to have been reported
on last night but the committee wh"

nan mis in cnargc v, ere not reaay o
make a report, and the matter wasf again,
postponed.

.

A bill of one hundred dollars for work
done byHR. A. Nunn, city attorney,
in compiling the data to be used in the
book of ordinances and other infor 1
mation which is to bo issued by tne
ity, was allowed. E. M. Grctn placed

a bill before the Board for six y dollars
for his services in connection; in the
matter of appearing before the last
Legislature in regards to the Mclntyre
jonds. The Board was not sufficiently
nlightened ,in regards to this charge

and held the bill up for.' investigational

J. A. Patterson petitioned the Board
to appoint him as city tax clister foi

the purpose of listing the taxes for the
present year. Mr. Patterson has done
this work a number of times and has
always given coir plete satisfaction but
in the opinion of Alderman Ellis every
citizen of Ncw cm should be given
an opportunity to make a bid on this
.11 rk and upon n'.otton' it was ordered
that the work be advertised for ten
Jays and' that the bids be opened at a
pei ial meeting of the Board to be held
in April 15.

Upon motion of Alderman Ellis,
Thomas kihoe was engaged to audit
.he books of the city and make a report
of c,.cli dejNutmcnt to the Beard at
their last regular meeting. The work
however, not to cost more than one
hundred dollarc.

After the regular bills had been audit-- '
ed the Board took a recess until April
15. . " f

lit
MOTORCYCLE VICTIM OUT.

Garrlfon Farrow, Injured Last Sun-
day, t ut Yiaterduy.

Garrison Farrow, who was painfully
injured at the Fair grounds last Stiff;

day afternoon when he waa thrown
fro n his motorcycle while JUaking a
run around the race trade, was yester-

day able to Ic ou-- . i 'hJ?v
Mr. Farrow explains that the acci- -

dent was caused mainly by the fact'
that a gnat or .some other small insect
struck his eye while' he was going at
a pretty nfpid rate of speed and that J

he naturally was forced to shut his
eye. At the same .time he cut eff the
power on' ths machine and attempted
to bring it to a stop but before thb
could be dane he. lost control of the
machine and immediately afterward
was thrown.

I. Geller of Ncw York. City has jus
arrived in the city and will start a
special sale of ladies' apparel at an I

early date, at a place to be a nnounced
later, Mr. Geller is very
pressed with the advantages, of hml

existed. Several efforts have been
made on previous, occasions to insert
this provision in the Sundry Civl
bill, but without avail. President
Taft vetoed the bill on the strength of
this amendment and' it is understood
that President Wilson also is strongly
opposed to it.

Thework of preparing these measures
will be divided among the 18 House- -

members of the Progressive party.
The open conference will be held at

3 o'clock in the afternoon in one of the
large rooms of the House Office Build-
ing. .

Luck in Disguise.

"Don't tell me, after this," said Mrs.
Medford as she put her paper aside,

that there's nothing in luck."
Who's been having luck now?" her

husband asked.
. The Caldwells. Burglars broke into
their house last night."

"Oh! I thought from the way you
spoke somebody had been having
streak of good luck." '

It was good luck. It ave Mr.
Caldwell a chance to tell the reporter
that more than $500 wo t' of silver was
taken. They never had $50 worth of
silver in their lives." Chicago Record
Herald.

Giro ua your next order for RUB
BER STAMPS. Qulch delivery.
E. J. Land Printing Co. Phone 8
New Born, N. C.

SUGAR,
Ncw Btrru N c

also full blood Berkshire
invited to visit farm and

kev. valued at a ouartcr of a million

dollars. The threatened collapse of

other stri cturcs was the only anxiety
to Lousiville today, as the flood crest
nassrd with the itiee slightly more

than1 forty-fi- v feet, Lower points on

the river today "experienced running
water. The wator.atands two feet deep

in Paducah.

, Know. His Business.
The ncw minister in a Georgia church

was delivering his first sermon. The

negro janitor was a critical listener from

bade ccrner oi tne cnurcn. nc mm -

istcr s scimoji was cioqucni, aim ii

oraycrs sccWed to cover the whole

category. fA human wants.
After the 'services one of the deacons

asked the old ncg'ro what he thought of

the new minister.

'n'tjjBU thinkjhc tiffcrs up a good

pmyer joe?''
"Ah tnos' suhlartly does, boss. Why

dat man. axed de: Lard fo' things dat
de uddej preacher didn't even know

b had! Christian neraia.
J

FREE!
M

Many beautiful Unes of Sum
mcr Dress Goods Just Received

AlmtS' aSS a"d WWdrifH Underwear,
forJthe I adies- -. wteShoes. Shirts, r.e9 and Sox for Men. When incity be sure and sec our stock before buying elsewhere.

A. B.
WiMlddle Street,

tigh Grade Natural Tone Talk
Mfiltair tock and Fruit TSIfji

j JJ RICHARDSON, Propriftor
tiood Angus Bulls and Helfflrtfor sale ing and Singing macmne

QoScaaABrdTalklaa Machine Free to every
puichase amountt to$25.0. SeeijKfl from Texas fever,

HJLI? cordially
1 8 and hear this wonderful Instrument and learn

how Easily you can obtain one at my store
RICHARDSOISi FARRIS NASS1F

in Wholesale and Retail Men's and Ladies' Fut- -ThOT, Bellair line, 4 rinira.
hlng Good, H-t- 8
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